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Contractors State License Services (CSLS) introduces home inspection training course, BPI Energy Audit 
training course, NAPCEP Solar PV Photovoltaic Installer training course, and Locksmithing training course. 

VAN NUYS, March 08, 2011— Contractors State License Services adds Home Industry training classes its 
course offerings for the Spring semester.

Students can elect to be trained in one or all of these in-demand professions.  Home inspectors earn an aver-
age of $76,000* per year.  The average inspection takes two to three hours.  Energy Auditors are used to 
establish Home Efficiency and can earn an average of $58,257** per year.  Solar PV Photovoltaic installers 
make an average of $61,000* per year.  Demand for Locksmiths is projected to increase by 25% in the next 4 
years*.

These courses will provide a great experience for anyone who has an interest in homes and has an eye for 
detail.  

This first-time offering was created in partnership with American Home Inspectors Training (AHIT), a national 
leader in home industry training and based in Waukesha, Wisconsin. AHIT is the largest provider of professional 
home industry training in North America and has been training for over 15 years.   The class can be taken 
online or in a traditional classroom setting.  Tuition costs include course materials and tips on how to start your 
own home industry business.
* Department of Labor Statistics   **Matchcollege.com
##
About CSLS (http://contractorslicensingschools.com) 
Contractors State License Services (CSLS) is the largest school in California devoted to the Construction professional. For over 25 
years, CSLS has helped its students pass the exam to become licensed contractors in the State of California, licensing more students 
than any other school. In fact, 1 in 3 applicants to the California State Licensing Board (CSLB) have used CSLS to successfully pass 
the exam. Contractors State License Services offers licensing classes for all types of contractor licenses, including: General 
Engineering Contractor | General Building Contractor | Specialty Contractor | Insulation and Acoustical Contractor | Framing 
and Rough Carpentry Contractor | Cabinet, Millwork and Finish Carpentry Contractor | Concrete Contractor | Drywall Contrac-
tor | Electrical Contractor | Elevator Contractor | Landscaping Contractor | Warm-Air Heating | Ventilating and Air-Conditioning 
Contractor, and many others. Contractors State License Services also provides CSLS Contractors with Business Development 
Services to assist in every aspect of sustaining a strong Construction Business. These include Bonds, Corporation Services, DBA’s, 
Application Processing, Fingerprint Services, and Insurance Services.


